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Attorney at Law. Ashland, Ohio. All kinds Mo anoient tournament to tne days of these sad, sad words, that tell plainer Governor ssy" something of bia future
of evil omen, who prefer darkneu to

'No use, now, Mamma ; no use : for I
of bunnsss belonging lo the profession knight chivalry produced aaore excite-mea- t tban the greatest floods of tears, of hope prospects, and porbaps lend a helping forgot l about my bead, and yoo would, Tha Hadical rrugcaauuio.
promptly alleadsd to. Office, opposite first or greater interest than did this crushed and bruised beneath tbe coffin- - hand io starting bim in tbe world. But light, will seek hiding places, where tbey too, Mamma, bad yoo been with me just
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that is opbion'also. I and in due time oonld make good an armed spntinel stood guard Tbe mother's men for their lives- - . ' - -
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Attorneys and Councilors at Law, Ashland The diminution of the number, waa f .. three or the beat barrels be could turn or forgotten, th tramp of tha sentinel Mother, will you sit here and listen to u ia now the cue in Oberlro.
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the music a little while, till go and see Negroes are to bo madeeligible to tbe
them to the old man's oountin: qrer hi tomb : not one even planted office of Justice of the Peaoe.tusir being at the time on their migratory un room. wpat tut lovely Angels want with me r

..)i';v H. 8. SEE, journey, and the placea of those killed A correspondent of tbe JVeto York Mr. Girard pronounced them first-rat- there During the balf hour that I sat Th child eye closed, antLsh whis Negroea to be chosen for School Dime-
ters,were soon ocpqpied by tueir itinerant and demanded tbe prioe. "One Dollar," on tbe Hill above tbe tomb, not one pered, 'Good-nigh- t, me,' and fell uleep. where tbey may contest for th right)Attorney al Law, Firs' and Life Insuranoe Timet (Mr. William Swinton) thus pic-

turesAgent, and notary Fuduo. ranlouler atten brethren. The earn crfiP of thp county said Sea, "is as low as I can live by." came to visit it, altbongh there were, per-
haps,

Morning oame, but ahe did not awake. of admission of oolored children. -

lion paid to eol lecling, ProbaU business, par' for that reason, was almost entirely de-

stroyed.

General Lee as ba is t "Cheap enough 1 make out your bill." five hundred people around th 8. K- - H. And thus will we bare a mulatto Re-
public'iIHon eant and executlou of deeds, morlga Tbe castorn portion of the Although it was no later than nine in Tbe bill was made out, and old Stove grounds and in the park adjoining. Io Nam XIX, June, 1867. when the Radical rrocramme ia

'tea and Conlraets. Offioe in Miller's Blocs a word, there ia nothing to remind the ..i.j .. . c- -j t ? y ir .j ..county, at that period, was much more the morning, General Lae had already settled it with aoheok for (50,000, whioh VWIIVU vih. wu.wnni.,' -
aeeond story, Msln strest, Ashland, Ohio

thickly populated than that of the West; gone to bis offioe in tbe college, whioh is be aoeonipanied with this, little moral to visitor of who it is that aleepe within tbe
Ha had Ilim There,
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